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WillGGLRi IS FEDERALISM.
AVa nip"inl'mriied bv letters from va--

'rtli 1ni'nlinn-T- h wliifTS of tll'lS State
rious quarters, that the whigs have cot- - ,;J(cJr?o:::ilt., IB, 1810. iiivw oVcted thfir candidate for Govern

edon the general Government by the that the Chair bo authorized to appoint
Constitution: That such a system would twelve delegates to represent this coun- -

opcratc unequally upon the States, and ty in suid Convention. ,',,.-

confer unequal benefits; and.......is conse- -
' -

. . . t . . . n...

lected a lew names 01 geiu.emi.-- uuw
or bv an increased majority; and theyDEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. ;

r.OIt PRESIDENT:' will nave an increased majority, m uiu
commons, and probably in the senate.-W- re

nevertheless believe that Van Buren

acting w ith tho Democratic party, ana
are using them to prove that the present
Democratic party is the old Federal par-

ty 1 This is one of the most impudent
puently unjust and undemocratic. Pursuant to me last preceeumg reso- -

7. Yv..2w. 'Hint. hnt' mMinv nf lution the Chairman appointed, the fob
I FOR VICK riusii: will receive the vote of this ancient

commonwealth in Nov. It cannot beGovernment which confers ujponany man lowing gentlemen as delegates to the
,.r ' r.,-- Stnt Convention.

falsehoods that Federal v toggery has

invented; for the present course ol the

States, of counties, of cities, of towns.ut tiuv in tueu vauiusivu taiMiica iui 111c i - -- -- that the land MACON Will record itsell
the friend of Federalism.tt!.EC.oi- - w. , i hicnnisi inn n nrnnortv. rrivna him or- - . t Ti' 1 I r 'I II 1 11 W 1 I 111 W 1 w 9m v I" " I ' -- 1 -- i

.

Our political enemies may oy frauds
.n,l tni!rnrfsiitations. create a temt , ; iTf,V AUTIllIU FOX. "'em.unaue acnaniages over ouie.s? ancr

and of nine-tenth- s ot the survivors 01

the old Federal party, give it the lie-- But

let us resort to names also.

In 1C13 the Massachusetts Senate pass-

ed the following resolution, vi.:
pth As" the sense oi the Senate,

porary disaffection Jn the minds' of the
Fill-- fooilATTc meeting. of rights, the bulwark of popular freedom, people, hut their "sober scconu inougiu
Uuaat to the adjournment oi a pri- -

will bring them ngbl.
.i r ..u f Amm 4

meeting, tno jjjrn-Bi.u- u. ty of a Republican Government. ' ScdUiiei n Deuwcrats be of Rood

CUU. S. DURHAM,

JT. SIMMONS,. y

J. F SUMMERS,'
v MATTHEW BAIN,

M. S. TKAGUE, ,

JESSEE CRAFT, -

MA J. II. VAUCX, ,
- I J AS. FLETCHER;

M. McCRARY,
JAS. MALLETT,
RICHARD ROSS,
WJI. E. SMITH.

ht y conveneu u mw- v fi W,j. That ftl ecialative giants cheer; our prospects are growing bright--

the 7th Sept. 1C40. of privilcfres aSTccting the pers

that in a Warlike the ''present, wajed
without justifiable cause, it is pot be-

coming a moral and religi ui people to

express any approbation of military or

navel exploits." -

Of the senators otingior this resolu

r ia the ..sunny south ' as tho momen- -

t was called to order bytnhn ni' nfnnarti. ' rl ill v ll nn' m" f1SSf('l:t- -lie uivi'"i'j 't'ous crbia approacjies; the eh"ervesccnce
Chairman, Judge Gidnand; and on .

on the mhts of oth of hard cider i rapidly sabsidingj- - rea. . I II I '
.r. f On . Durham, iYlauuew iam ers, and is no less subversive of justice, tion nine are still living, viz:
.vas api-ouue- oLtiv-ia.- j .

than the appropriation, without compen- -

On motion of Mr. bummers the Ln;urpn niotiori oi Col. uumamut youi- -

salon of thJ proJuce of one inan"s la- -

son is resuming U3 empire over uie
minds of wen; and they are becoming

alive to the gra'at- interest they have at
.stake. Our democratic exchange papers
tetm with glowing descriptions of the

man was added to the number of deletee npponueu wum. " r;-
- bor to the use and behoof ot another.

I.i" and resolutions suuimiieu my gates.3. lie-solv- J: That mon- -

.onnrt.throudi its chairman J no, . '.:...,. r.i.''a The following resolution was introdu- -
in: neat catiienngs ot the people to express

h iii- - i wns read and unan-- i .
1

timraivi.'i .
. property, and that any course of Legis-Ice- d by Col. DiH'ham, and unanimous.y

their increased confidence in the patri
fc;;slv adopted

Preambkwand Resolutions: tation which tends to make it more vak adopted. -
.

'
. , otism and integrity ot, Martin an liu-e- n

and Richard M. Johnson, and their

J0S1AH Ql'lACY,
T110S. II. FEIIKINS,
SAMUEL PUTNAM,
SILAS HOLMAN,
DANIEL A. WHITE.
SOLOMON STRONG,
NAHUM MITCHELL,
JAMuS RICHARDSON,
S. C. ALLEN.

Of these nine, EIGHT are modem

whigs worshippers in the logcobin, and

supporters '"'ot.. Harrison." Mr. Allen is

the only exception.
In 1C24, this disgraceful resolution was

expunged from the' journal of the Sen-

ate. The following, individuals, who

voted against the motion to expunge,
stiil survive, viz: ' -

'
;

3l7,t-fls;--lher- e is now at nana a naue at one period and less vaiuaoie ai "t"u"B" "vv --

7.
L, r.risic.fraudit with ho less nnther. is. in rrincinle r.n attack on ihe culated to elicit truth; and that the chair

a biding love for the principles they ad
f (tlIl.iUIVM' w i c? 7" " 4 1 , '

l'rr-ntcouseiuence- to tne American nsht8 or'prnpcrtv. as direct as taking " ""-"'"- e "'i vocate, the principle s ot equal laws and
? the I '.'e'than any that has marked his- - from one class anfgiving to another. tee of three to meet a like committee enaal rights.top

1 ... . ,
fv of our Glorious Confederation. A 0. Resolved: That the Constitution appointed by the "Whig lippccanoc Now is the time for the dissemination

of truth; the public mind is prepared forwheu every friend ot equal ngiits ol the United. tatc3 does not ia ouro- - w;iuu w'';t '"'
, .'. .:..,.': c.iw,.,i,i i,a vi.;iint nnr0v ,,nnn rtnree tKo tin-vi- r making necessary arrangements for a

its reception, and will jeinbrace it; then
CI UjB VajllsUtUHUil oi'""'" ...... ijuiiiuii .UU1V1 WV'. WWUj.. v (.- - I

That ex- - the political
ft pvfirv Democrat be at his post. 1 lieId active, ever i)(;aiing ":,. - - - --- - - 4 - '

ie price cfllbcrtV is eternal vigilance." perience lias taught us to regard such questions of the day, to take place at security of our liberties imperiously de TIIOS. A.l'lillKhNS,
NAHUM MITCHELL,
PETER C. BUOOKS, Gov. Ever. t.:,. ti. thn utinv fit mil' nan- - an liisiiiutK.ui as ucauiv iiusimu tv mv- - sumc iuiuiv ijvuvm k'vvUr uiand it. '

,ll.IS Ul iviji7 t . ,

ett's father-in-la-
' rV Union and from which we must soon uesi interests 01 uic cuuuu, v.i ui cuiiiiiiiuyM, miivii-ujiu- u H.v.m.. v.ri

I..,. iilrt ,vr-,- l ni-- won of this miuhiv with our Rennhlican Institutions, and the ted Col, G. D. lioid. Col. S. Durham &
p.'! iki . . i.i-- - - - , ,

f.i ... f ., 1 1.1 . ... 1.. I T .... V.-.- 4m .nneti'llln t flt S. V. GARDNER, ot Worcester,
AARON TUFTS do . ..

THE tAST Tli'i'ECAiNOE SONG.

Written for 'The Camel.
Tvxr.Rotiulhc Bvto.

Come all ye fine jolly lelluws
'.nme ail ol the hard cider crew,

op0t liberties 01 tne people; rinu inai 11 iciius iuuiuiovv uaiu jusii. iuihuiv.
ii:'L,.Mc tV rnftnirnize in the mod- - direntlv lr nlar.e the business of the committee. L. STRONG, now a New-- 1 ork wing,

o Ti?nvr.. ir. do.0. o - I . . n .

Un motion ol lUattiiew.iiain 11hit wartv t!ie sanle cnemv to Deni .ountry under the corttroll of a consca 1.7. ,Ji.VV7W, .J'-- "

HENRY HUBBARD of Berkshire,Who wish to live high without work- -
was resolved; That the proceedings 0

a tic Republican, principles and insli- - tratcd moneyed power.
THOS. LANGLE x, ol I ranKiin.
V,.nv mnn of these 13 HOW a WllllT,ccofznizetn

t!io this rncctin-- he signed by the Chairimn - ing,
C.iae vote for Old Tippecanoe;II 101 S , air I liv ' SHUiJU iuu iv i m j " -

Come vote' ice. and supports Harrison for the resitjiut mar;;hnUecl by Adams and Ham-- , adoption of the Independent Ticasury and countersigned by the secretaiy ; an.

, mtWihr. ol Federalism, bill as a second declaration of Indcpcnd- - that the Central UegWter, and Missis ;.p dency.
WVvelivcd lonson the Tabor of others wnv r'- -. ihers old Federalists votephtn be recuetulo 1 ubUsh the same If w4 - " . .

.. t'tr a. I.. in lh.nn 1 1- -P.ut ilio locu-- s sav now it wontilo, tor Harrison ( Aot.suiy iu
rhich was tai led m disgrace uciore.uic ence, navmg lor-u- oojcci iuv i'vu-Humi.hr- int

stindard of popular freedom, tion of the principles set foith in the
, Su to get back thc'cki ys ot rag-mone- '.,.;.a r i. if 1 it w:!S "utiuecoi ma : u

...,.! :!xmn-,nrt- nf American .ieclaration ot 78 1 ihat we regard it as We muat put 111 Out lippecanoe4rmora m& religions 'people to cxprcs?(.'.tiuwU vj'-- H ..v...,."--- -
J

, w-

i .... 1.., TntTnrwnn- -f Ii tl.n nMM.hoti of spctinnr? the
. vrt; iijuol, nnv onnrobation!" 1N0, no; ua.4v uu

."fr.bim for anv
Tt is said id old boohs like the bible,

0u h;otii;n cf Col. Durham the meet-

ing then adjou. nod. '' ' r

X. G1LLILAND

fr '" ' Chiiin.wn.
MATTHEW ULvSccrely.
The Jlissiysippbn will please pub-

lish the above, by request of the n:cet-inc- r.

' " '
. -

j.-- (,$ tl-.- Declaratifin tf Jndepcnd- - f;SCal concerns of the Government lrom

v....-,- .. the iyntk4.' of t!ia Dcuociatitt klre httlflnce of ihrr.fluctuatious in cur.
i or bic;.d w e must v. ork and smart his country. Why then do vacy sup-

port him?
"
Simply because he is a i

; rinf inlo.' arid would lidininis".reucy which arc 'the legitimate conscqucn
uu.i.'r-- ,- .,,.; ,nave solacient

too;
But we ll show that all this is a
,. ., t. mi, in'".

ces of the banking Fvstcm.A;i2i'er;ns.- - 0 tor the Government upon 1 jmh.- -
... ....... r, j,..,, ! a , v am iihihtvJ ciples. , ..- ... . .JilllUtUlA 111 lliu .

"When we get in Old Tippecanoe, Every surviving member of the Hurl''

I t!ie cov.vign penpl? to warrant the
12 Resolved: Th.-tth- e great pecu-

niary distress w hich now pervades alonist

every portion of the United States, is
At a meeting of the Democrats of Ad- - una. wo x.c.

ford i.onithUon is also a suppum-- i ,u.
'wiviciioa tl.t't .they will ultimately 00

p wrong; bat that they will ever rally Harrison. . .
Unmf.1 Wplist-er- Harrison s oestmcdFor we'll have us a big bank "estabams coi;nt y, held on the 31st ultimo, a

not attributable to the present, or late
WM aJ cd a frce

Administration of the gcneial Govern- - . . ,
auestions otthe standard ot truth ana correct prin Secietary of State, was a hading antilished, .

With nancr-mi- il branches no few;
K.', Ue nvtrr'tn rlniflV tf tie- - I ' -

And we know they wili grmd outthe day, and the relative claims of the Tot n 1 i vis o f the United States Sen- -
riodical expansion and contractions by mht lreely

. . ' .. . f 1 fi,;.. . . . ate, whose falsehoods the Harrison whigc
banking institutions, which have nlw ay s To tbe lnciius 01 uiu 1 iiuH'tuiJut--,

w.v,r ohl tn r.irr.ii ate. was a uiuer

ciples when correctly informed.
'

.4

tAnd whereas ahv:-r- c fecll assured that

ihe success ol the Democratic party, in

the present momentous contest, depends

in a great measure on the promulgation
r.t'i'5 itlnrions nnncinles. Therefore;

1 o me ecu. UW t uvunv w -
VoHf-niiist- . and on'heanac

,
otb6th in England and this country been

cont.cnding candidates for the Presiden-

cy.
'"

. -

If the Democrats throughout the coun-

try will but invite and encourage such

rllfninns! wn have nothin-- to fear
the capture of Washington in 1C14, is

'. .'" '. .j- - L...l,,l !, W.-lW- '
productive of great popular distress.

In these banks wc will all be direc
stated ov a paper jiuwuanvu ...

13. Jlcsulvcd: That Congress lias no tors, Mass. wl.ere 1 c lewu ,
An, nnnne shall want in our crew; tcr,f 1. Revoked: That the A Democracy power under the Constitution to inter- -

f;,oin ss of tl0 prcscnt contest.
And atud our leasiings and dmings, Pu ed oa ftis nat

Leverett SaitonstalU member ot the"hen respectfully conducted they tendrests upon the firm basis of pure morali-

ty and intelligence; that it uses no weap Wf'il rliink to Uid'Tipvecanoo;
,..i,;.. a vUtinn f.vffntive Coinmitte, v. as

We'll drink &c. one")t the most violent anti-wa- r Federon but the sword of truth, and that it
to elicit truth, and consequently portend
unto the success of Democratic

'

lere witn, or coniroa uie uuuiu n h luu-tio-

and domestic institutions of the

several States; that all efforts of Aboli-

tion fanatics to induce Congress to in-

terfere with the question of slavery, are
alists, and was on the committee 01 me.no object, but justice and the c- - Old Tip work's the thing most di--

of rights:ouality v. Massachusetts L,egis:aiuio uiv
nnrtpd the resolution in favor of calling

We learn from the Nalche2 Free Tru-- None but -- private eye"' friends
calculated only to lead to the most dan- -

the Hartford Convention.2. Resolved: That true Democratic
Tvrpublican party, hove remained the 1 ..1 c ,vr.. nn.l dcr that alarjre number of the citizens

Wc request our mends every
dm onhlic the names of theof Adams convened at no CourtcountyLt such ciTbrts have a direct tendencysame in' principles and in name, from the

have the cue,
The poor log-cabi- n fools that we

gull, boys,
Will all go lor Tippecanoe;

W id all Lc.
liou.e in Natchez on tue ,.11 uuun,.andto enda. tho stability pernu- - surviving Federalists who took an ac-tiv- r,

nart before and during the war,
Union. to do honor to tuo memory o. ueue.u.

nancy of our glorious -

that the people e e y m.i-j- w..v
sort of .politicians they are now

foundation of parties; that through alter-

nate victory and defeat they have cher-

ished a deep and abiding attachment to
cur iree institutions; and that they have

ever regarded as a cardinal truth, the

14. Resolved: Ihat our confidence in l

They suppose that Old Tip is tlyj
dr..-,.- .

. asked to elevate to power.injeaersLin county on ui -- uu.', ability and pati wti&ni of .uic.ii-ip- 1 ... .,, ... a s nf Tr(!0 ,,tions were adonted
To work everv thiug round aboutMagistrate has been . '.. .v-our np.iaeiu-o- dadaratorv ot the patnotisrri find woithprinciple that ' all men are homed free DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

At a meeting of the Democratic Ccu.strcnKinencu oy ins ciani-.- um.u.a 1 nva t.JKt.
and equal.'1 ii nn ot t ia Government: and in our

true ,

Rut we, in secret, know better;
So here's to Old Tippecanoe;

So liar's &c.
LlUVlVil V v w - - ' ' 11Resolved: that the people arc the . . ., ....1:. ......;.! r... citizen. tral committee, ofthe State ot Missis

sippt (in whome the power of filling va-

cancies was vested by tho Democratic
11 . AiL - '"''.

tne cause 01 inoiumv uu uvw-- iopinion vacancy in the Democratic elcc- -only legitimate source of power;' that
dam, the quiet ana napp.u?SoV1.,w

AVe know that Clay, Wrebster and State Convention,; ncia at. me vuyall powers derived lrom them is a trust
to be exercised but for their 'general try, the security ot popularngnts, anu -- . ; ,

,
thenbrn. liiduie, '

"As they please with tho old cockand improvement o -.-.......,'..- " ,.the perpetuation
of Gen. II. S. roote.

our free institutions will bo best secured ination ;

Jackson on Saturday, tne lotn insi, ui--

following resolution was unanimously
adopted: - y . , T, nr

good; and that tho' Agents entrusted
with these powers are, and ouuht to' be, and promoted by his reflection: .And ELECTIONS.

that we will give him our coidial sup- - . y reccivej lhe officia-
Kesolvcu, inai n miiuiuu, m

he recommended to the Democratic L-- (

thin State as a candidate lor
I responsible ' ho public for the just and
faithful exc4-- - .ion thereof.

will do;
So for them then we really ore

voting, ':
'

" "r;"
. Though we shout for Old Tippe

f.i noi-- .

port m November next. . ' Norlh
r .4. Rmdvcd: That the federal Go4- - election to the office of State Treasurer,

. - . . n.ivoiniii hut Kufficient is known to de
V.'hvnent is one of limited delegated now Though we &.C at the next election, to tin tne vacancyRichard M. Johnson the patriot am. .

poljlic!ll ComnIexion ofthe
States-man- ; the able and undeviating state authorities in these several States. tk nf Col. jAllfiS U.

, 1 . . ,i. . , i.:. 1 ,

nhWnion of Democaatic Republican In Missouri, fortv-tvv- o counties have Then como uoys anu neey w Williams. npTHN MILLER 'Cb'n,.
j tiu 1'vtuviuiig ib diisuik

a restricted to tho few great objects
Ipecificd in the Const itntion.

tr in fw

1. ..'i.- - !.: ufa itb m tho liall hAfri itnrrl f.Yiiii. . which mve a Uemo
Tiiomas B. Wooi WABf, Sec'y.- -

. Sing and drink untill every thing sorinciiies! vuai uw " - -

Legislation and in the tented field has cratlC majority of three twMioof ... . .. . mrr n Domonrntic train ot nearly one
- ...

." 5. Resolved: : That wn rrrorrn.70 iIia
)xercise,by the General Government, of

- "Ifthe people of this country , wish w

preserve their liberties they 7 . J
their ewn fighting," 2n.7when he resigned his

lute war. New Era t
,

been one continued act ot uevo uouu, tlugan. T)l0 fining counties to

the wellfare of his country-- ! and that we be heard gaye the Democratic
will use everv honorable 'menu to se- - candiaat for Governor, in. 1838, . a

to tlie.Vice Presi- - joVity of 4,27G; and it is confidenlty ex-cuie-

, .,, ,.',1 thr tl,i mnior tvhas been creat- -

consirucuve powers, or powers not ex-

pressly delegated in the Constitution, as
an infringement of tho reserved rights

blue; .'. v ''

If you want still to live without
" "" '.'-

- working, '' " :" 7 '"- -'

Come and vote for Old Tippecanoe,
Como and vote for Old TippecaO--
Come and vote for Old Tippecanoe,
It you want still to live without.

'' ':working ,,.-'.-
:,

Come vote lor Old Tippecanoe, v.

Come bovs, now gather up your old

baskets and'brimf apples, and make more

Df the PCODlC lOr the Stat.i nn,I .nneP uuuvj1 1 HUM

Jquently dangerous kto our liberties and riage or "''VV;.. Who
destructive pi estate sovrcicntlen. I '

..nl.rniYHlflhold a ucmocmuv.- -
Han-iso- will oe stui preuici. ,

6. licsolvcd: I hat the power to rom. emor of M.f- -
cider and gull some more boys. jmence, and carry cn a general system

tllC Ulli . ,. ,ci internal improvemciu is not confer


